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fflaisacrcal Kewwote.

'Die following article, from the Columbus Sen
hnef, should have appeared some time since, bo
has been accidentally and unintentionally delayed
Respect for the memory ofour former fellow-citi
Ten, however, prompts as to give it a place even a

this Ifile day.and ore hope that it will not provt
uninteresting, or less aoeeptable on this account
(Air. Kershaw, one of the victims of the savagt
massacre at Roanoke, was a descendant of Colone
Kershaw, [apatriot of the Revolution, and one 01

the Fathers of our own district, which now bean
his name.] He was a native of this place, and
* -* * *- r.r .t l.«~» Kn*.
Jor ujc greater pan 01 nu mc a rvsiui-m «t..«.m..

ing removed to ihe South but two years since.and
it most, we tfiink, afford torn* consolation at least,
to hi> afflicted friends here, to be assured, that,
cren in that short period, bo bad established himselfin the confidence and esteem cf his adopted
fellow-citizens.and, that though comparatively a

strangeramong them, be has not fallen " unwept,
uuhonored, or tautrcagtd).Er>. Jocrsal.

From the Columbus Sentinel.
At the massacre and burning of Hoanoke, the

sentinel* who were out on duty came in from thcij
post before it was light in the morning, and being
wearied and antheagblfn! of danger, lay down and
slept ; when suddenly the Camp was aroused by

* - - t-l.l
the encft 01 rtucs ana uie jrmm mu^n, i ucu

completely on surprise, and finding llicmsclvo
overpowered. the* Bed in every direction.
The citizens who were sleeping in their houses

were surrounded before the/ knew ofthe approach
of the Indians. A dreadful scene presented itself
to thorn when they awoke. Mr. Kershaw fell dead
in bb own honse. lib widow and little orphan
were saved by the presence of mind of Mr. Pcarce,
the partner of Krishaw; ho hid them under a box
op stain of the bouse. 8creral times did the Indian*come op and take their scats upon the identicalbox under winch they lay ! When tlie steam

« .1 l- J« d

boat Utorfun reiarnca nci, uh? jna»n«, uuk«cdbr it, left them and ran down to tlx nborc to attackit, when the duconaoUle wife, with btr little
orphan in bci arm*, eccaped to the neighboring
wood.

Tbefollereing lints ban beta suggested bu dug
dreadful stent:

Two* dawn, and the gloom of the night* wo* retiring,
When watch-worn and weary the acntioels retained;

Tt#i morn, and the die* of their camp lay ex

piring.
Nor dreamed they of danger *o shortly confirmed

Two* the veil of Jim Henry.it came a* the light(tifltf!

All auenl in sleep tbe lew volunteers lay.
'Torts tbe sound of his rifle, to near and to start,

liaf,
That roused them from slumber and waked them

to day.
'Midst the yells of the savage, and groans of the

dying,
This brave little band had no time to prepare.

No hope for their lives osetned left bat in fil ing;
Overpowered by numbers, 'twas the flight oi

despair.
Tis done; and poor Kershaw in death is left bleed.

regit--" I JLj 1.4 ..J (..
ftin WHWW lUIVKinif MJU uir VtpiMD CW. ym

How deep vu the pang.oh, 'Us rc'tertd not b/
weeping.

Wbeti the last look or each other, and affection
they take.

Cao Georgians.can frtum. each toyr.
KortLe deathof poor Kershaw and WUllama are»f«T

Oh. oo.alread/ ibej are seen to be (trivia#.
Who ahall bring to his widow and orphan re*

venge.

flifc
SUMTER HOTEL.
THE Subscriber informs bis friends

and the public, dirt he has taken the
House formerly occupied by J. Goodman
and more recently by J. J. Extim as a

Hotel in the Town of Camden, and near

he Court House, where he is prepared in

cecive company, and flatter* ntmscii mat
those who fawrhim with their company
will be satisfied with their accommodations.A. K. RUFFIN.
May 23..20:Mf.

Hagin's Hotel.

v.
20 I S miict etrxlh af CkcrloUr, C on lie Cemdm

rmd.
Where the subscriber continues his House
of Entertainment, having built a nae house,
expressly for the accommodation of scran*
genu He hopes to be able to render his
guests comfortable and happy, and solicits
a continuance of former patronage..No
exertions shall be wanting on (ho paft of
the Subscriber.

David iiagins.
July 16~25~cm
N. B. Mr. C. Winget, my agent for the

house, will be in constant attendance.
D. H.

New Copartner
ffinur I : ..I i : . 1._ I : .
¥ m U1U UUi'VI9lj(UVU Ull IIIC 191 mm
-®- associated themselves in the mercantilebusiness, under the firm of Shannon,
ftTGco & Co. respectfully solicit from the
community and particularly (ho farmer
customers of Shannon & M'Dowall, a

conliuuanco of the liberal patronage ex*
tended to that firm, and which it will be
their endeavor to merit. Their stock of

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE.
a n I*A /lAna i>fi

s select ami extensive, end vrtl! be disposedof on liberal terms.
C. J. SHANNON,
H. T. M'GGE.
W. D. M'DOWALL.

.Tone IS.21.If.
The business ef the lale firm of Shan

non 4c M'Dotrall tvtil be sottlcd by the
subscribers.

SHANNON. MTtFE A CO

'

LANDS
' IPOST ^Si^l*tt]E
t(jUliE subscriber offers fur sate his va»|luablc plantation, on the west side of

the Watercc river, and on both sides of
[ Sawney's Creek, about 10 miles above
r Camden, consisting of upwards of

| 3,000 acres of land.
. There is abont 400 acres of open land io
the tract, and the balance well timbered

' with oak, hickory and pine. In the tract
'I lIlAM is «1 l*ri«n lin<1ir nf iKn Kltal Infill, lift*'

«*«* V IB IHI^V l/UUJ VI V W u <WM<«T «"

cleared. On the premises arc all the i
1 necessary buildings, and in excellent re-
' pair for carrying on an extensiro plants-
lion, and supplied with the best water..I
On Sawney's Creek, running through the.
land, there are some valuable mill scats..:
Any person desirous of purchasing, |

would do well to examine the premises, as,
a great bargain may be bad, and on liberal
terms. ALLEN STEWART.
June lS-21-tf

rv* i.-.r r /-i i.:_
uissoiuuon 01 i/oparuiersjup.
4 The copartnership of Shannon anil
M'Dotvall was dissolved by mutual consenton the 1st insl. They tender to the
public their grateful thanks for the favors
they have received.

C. J. SHANNON.
W. D. M'DOWALL.

June IS.21.If

NOTICE.
THE firm heretofore existing under the?

firm of CARPENTER 6c BONNEY, in
.nn<.nnAni<n ».(" lliA t\( ihn Inrmnr

was dissolved on the lsl day of May last.
AH demands due by, and to the concern
trill be attended hv the subscriber who
having purchased the entire interest of the
concern, sriil continue the business on his;
own account. The slock on hand will be
disposed of at reduced prices through the
summer months for casn, or to those who
arc punctual in their payments. Countrymerchants will find it for their interest to
call (as his object is cash) and examine
his stock, as he is determined to put goods
to them at a shade above cosL

E. W. BONBiEY.

fill.KlB
fT "yORK *

COST,Figured and plain colored Silks, a band
some assortment of the abore article suitablefor spring trill be sold at COST.

ASLO
A fetr pieces DVFFIL BLANKETS,

and NEGRO CLOTHS, trill be sold at
cost by »* H. LEVY April 2

NOTICE.
Those indebted to M'Cotkill & Roster, on

note or account, for 1833 '4 and '5 are re-;quoted to make payment, as it is desirable
to dose the books of tbat concern.

P. M'CASKILL.
April 9-11-tf

KKCLISH
OAR BBJT SBED

TUB eutoenber# are sow weiring a raprlr o

Engliah Garden Seeds ofthe growth
which they can recommend wita great confidence
to their friend* and otulotsers, as being fioh and
genuine.

Among which ere the following
Barij Dutch Cabbage, ,

Garden Crr»,
Lite Dutch do I Giant Aipanms,
Largo Early York do I Carted Parsley,

8«|W Loul do White Solid Celery,
Large Drumhead, do Large Globe Artichoke,
Mountain do Lomj Orange Carrot.
Grrea Glued do Early Change Horn do
Early Carted Saroj, Summer Bush Squash
Colwart or Collard*, Crock Necked do
< arled Scotch KaJo Had Clorcr Seed,
Earlj Cauliflower, Lonj White Ochre,
Late do Short do
Early White Brocoli, Early Jane Pru,

' Purple do Early Charlton do
Fico Brimstone, do Early Garden llolrpnr
Early Spring Tttrnipe Eerly Dwarf Marrowfat
Late Flat Dutch do Largedo
Early do do Bishop's Dwarf Prolific
Yellow Maltece do do
White Norfolk do Dwarf Green Imperial
Aberdeen, or Scotch do Royal Dwarf Proiiftcdo
Yellow Rata Saga do Early Speckled Bcinr
Large Flanders Bpinabc " Mohawk do
I'ncBley do do Dwarf Prolific, white do
New Zeland do White Kidney do
tang Blood Ecet, Early Clima do
Early Turnip do Kino Lima Pole do
Yellow Sugar do Chicwee Pole do j
English Yellow do Early Mazagan do.
French Sugar do 14 Long Pod do
Mangle Wurtxell, targe Windaor do<
Swelling Sugar Parsnip, Virginia Hommony do
M Guernsey do Earl) White Tuscarorm j

tang Scarlet Radish, Corn,
Scarlet Short top do. j Flint do
Lon^ Salmond do Surar do
White Turnip do j Red Planting Onh-ns
Red do do Yellow do do
Black Winter do ! Karly Cabbage Head
Curled llndive,

^
Lettuce j

Long Green Cucumber, I White Curled do
Karly do do , leedo
Salnfy or Vegetable Hardy Tester do

Oyster Brow: Dutch do
Pepprrgtass, or Curlad Mognuui Konnm do
Crow, White Mustard Seed

Fine Cantelope Melon l#arge Tomat oeo

Nutmeg do London Flag Leek
Oreen Citron do Smooth Orange do
Pine Apple do Red Onion Seed,
tf'crsian do White do
Sea (aland Watermelon Broad I<eaf Sago
.Cajcnno Penper. Sweet Basil
Tomatoes Shaped do Thyme
Bell do Sweet MajorumPlirntii Pfif Plsnl I aennrloe
t "« ^4§ . I MW IMtVMUVk

Naaturliuin Pol AHngold
Two Tart flhobarh j Catnip
The aborecaUdoguo of coed completes the » !

aortment of seed for this climate, a general «tnc k o

which will alwajra he kept on hand and « old at the !
«w:ial priccf. YOUNG & M'KAI S <

NOTICE i
* t

During the absence of the subscriber
from camtlcD, J/r A. Burr is my an <

8 'rent. -I
ira. if. nanny j

Auj;u«! *?* -*f

i RJEGIxMENTAL OlffiER,)
Camden, August 2d, 1836 \
A N election is hereby ordered to be held

at'the respectire muster grounds of
the Heal companies in the upper Battalion
on Friday the 30th September next, for
Major to fill the vacancy occasioned by the

i resignation of Lt. Co). Quinlin.
Officers commanding companies will

cause this order to be carried into cxecu-
lion and returns made to the Col. as soon

thereafter as possible. By order of Col.
John Chcsnut.
J. D. MURRAY, Adj't 23d Reg S C M

Extract of the law governing the elcc-l
lion for Major
That when the commission of Major!

shall become vacant, the Colonel, and if|
there be oo Col the officer next in commandin thesaid regiment, shall order each
Captain or commands of a company, to
call to his assistance two of his subaltern.
officers, or other tit and proper persons to j
open and hold a poll at their respective
muster grounds, giving forty days notice,'
by advertising in three public places in the
hound* nf ihoir command.* tho said mana-

gcrs shall hold the poll on one day at their
Cluster ground, from clcrcn o'clock in the
morning until thico o'clock in the after-j
noon, and shall meet on the battalion mc»-1
tor ground, or some public house near the
same, on the day following, and count orer

the rotes and declare the clciion.
August 0.28. if

SOUTH CAROLINA
i SWJR1ER Bt&TRiCT.

Jeremiah Pitts applicant,
T«.

James Branson, Joseph Branson, Mary
Braas»n, (wife of Isaac Branson, Jun'r.
deeM,) Mary Branson, (wife of Daniel
Branson dee'd) Benjamin May, William
Wilder aod Mary his wife, the children of
Daniel and Margaret Hoilady, J. J. Brunson,Washington Branson, James Branson
and Sarah Beers, children of Mrs. Banister.John J. Banister, and children, of
Susanah Banister, dee'd. children of Da

1 # t

Intel and Mary tsranson, cmmrcn m jr- j
rcmiah and Volentine Pills, and children ,

{of Lemuel B. Davis, and Matilda his wife (
John M. Dorgan, guardian adlitem forj
Minors defendants.
IT appearing to n.y satisfaction that:

Mary Branson urife of Daniel Branson
John Banister, Daniel Holiady, the childrenof Daniel and Mary Branson, also
the children of Daniel and MaVgaret H«»llady,James Branson, and Sarah Beers
(and others if any) of the legal heirs and
representatives of Isaac Branson, Sen'r.
dee'd Reside without this State. It is
therefore ordered, that they do appear and!
object to Ibc division or sale 01 inc rcai.

Estate of Isaac Drunson Sen*r on or be- (
fore the first Monday in octnbci next, or j
their consent to the same will bo entered
of record.

WILLIAM LEWIS,
Ordinary S. D. j

juijt «su.Xi.n

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
<k* izBLw ©»

foji sale by r. Thornton.
wkttk mtt ikt following

Earlj York CABBAGE Ire «j01
d« Dutch do Ear!/ While head do
do Sugar loaf do do Corl'd do
do 8«*ot do Sumner buah SQUASH

Dram Head do do crook neck do
Late Dutch do Crook neck Caahaw,
Green (ilurd do l/m« Green Cucumber.
Largo En*. Savoj do ] Early do
Early Lona. Cauliflower, j Prickly Gherkin*,

I«atodo (lor pickle*,)
White BrocoJi, j Georgia or
Scotch Kale, Sea Uland Water Melon
Colcwarta, (a auperior kind)
Early Spring TCRN.IP, i Apple seeded do
RoU Ban,or WinterCitrucl,
Yellow Kiuaia do ! (for preferring)
Largo Norfolk field do Largo Mtuk Melon
Late Flat Dutch do i Cantrlope do
Aberdeen or Scotch do .Nutmeg do
Yellow Malta do Vegetable Orstcr.

(choice kind) Naalurtion,
Red and White Onion, Largo Bell Pepper,
While EnglUb Mnalard, ! Cayenne do
Brown do . Rotind atnooth Twnatoes
l.arg* Handera Spinage, Garden Crew,
Round * do PrpprttriM.
Prkkljr do Curled Pareley.
New Zealand do Solid Celery,
Long White Okra, Safe.
Early blood Turnip Beet Rrd Clover Seed,
do yellow do do White Marrowfat TEAS

Lom blood do Early Jone do
Mangle Wortxrl or 44 Cbarlelan do
Early Scarcity do Sugardo j
Swelling Parsnip, Hishopo prolific dwarf do
Gunrnwr do K»rljr Mohawk Rcans,
Orange Carrot, do China dwarf do
l.«ong Scarlet RADISH, do white Kidney do
Short top do do, do dwarf do
Salmon do Saperior white pole do;
iMtta black winter do { Variegated Craulcrry do
White Turnip do I,imado >

Large Cabbage Head EaHy Tosearora Com
LETTUCE ao Sugar do J

Magnum Bonutn do j do Golden Sioux do
(a choice kind,) (

ALSO,
Pamphlet# on tiartfenfing.
Calculated by the aobsenber, to answer lor Camdenand the adjacent country, near the same latitude.

.I.mmm CaAilsMM CPaOMnf Clt am M
i itv^ HtiuMt* m. uiivuiu «in

onr God U»cm oiijrrwipo, aflur a fair (rial, others
will l»c girrn ia thrir place. Not. til.

J1ST RECEIVED,
IN EXCELLENT ORDER,

From A*. York and Philadelphia,
A FL'LL Bt'PI't.r OF

BR73S & JiaDSOSNSB,
French & English Chemical*,

Together with a large and rarioua assort
men I of Cupping and Encmata Instrument*
if >vptrior quality, deserting the aticnuon ol
families as well as practitioners of Medicine

Dec 12- H'Jf REYNOLDS.
LlW HiiAXKS ~

I'or «sTc at Office.

The Indian's Panacea. :
r^OR the core of Rheumatism Scrofula or

IM* King's Evil, Goot, Sciatica, or Hip-Gant, In|capieni Cancer*, Salt Itheum. Syphilitic and Mercurialdisease*, particularly Ulcer* and paintol afflictionsofthe hones. Ulcerated Throat and Nostrils;Ulcer* ol every description, Fever aorta's
and Internal Absccnes; Fistulas, Piles, Scaldhead,Scuney, Bilea, Chfjiic, 8ore Eyes, Eye realpelts. filoches, and every variety ofcratageous
Affection, Chronic Ctttrrn, tieaoacoe, proceeaitg
from an acrid humor, Pain in the Stomach and
Dyspepoia, proceeding from vitiation; Affections
of the Liver, Chronic Inflamation of the Kidneys,
and general debility, caused by a torpid action of
the vessels of the skin. It is singnlsrly efficacious
by renovating those constitutions which have been ^
btoken down by injudicious treatment^, or juvenile
irregularities. Jn general terms, it is recommenIded to all those diseases which arises from inourriJ
sed in the blood, vitiation of the humors, of what
ever name or kind.
Some of the above complaints may require some

trifling osistant applications, which the circuin'
stances of the case will dictate: but for a general
remedy or Purjjiailor, u> rcmctt the canst, Tub lxDu.i'sPaxacxa will generally befmnd sufficient.

To the Public.
flow true it is, that modern Physicians.in their

ambition to excel in their profession; to explore
the vast fields of sience by the Mid of Chimietry,
and seek out new remedial agents; in short to arriveat perfection in tbe practice by means of abt

alone,.overlook and neglect, as beneath their
notice llie rich and bounteous stores of medicine,
which the almighty liaacausrd to spring out of the
earth in every clime! And how much more tine it
,», that while the American Physician looks to foreigncountries for many of his most common and
necessary articles perpetually changing as they are
the dictates offashion <>r folly be is satrounded in
his own eoantry with an endless profusion.
The confitmaiilf, rftumcy and sarmr of vegetableremedies ovct mineral, any be estimated by

contrasting the ancient piactice with the modern;
or. to bring it more immediately under our own observation,tbe Indian practice with that of the i
whites. Who. in America, has notknown or beard |
of repeated instance* wherein some decrepid, unpretendingfemale Indian by means of her simple
remedies alone, lias effected the most rapid and astonishingcares, after the whole Materia Mcdica of
the common practice, directed ic the most skilful
manner has failed? And who has not been surprisedat beholding the comparative rase and facility
with which the Indian fires himself of any disease,and at the almost total absence ofchronic diseaseamong them. Who baa ever heard of an Indianwith a constitution broken and rained by illtreatment* And can a doubt exist, that this happy
exemption of the savage from most of the ilfa
which the flesh of civilized man is heir to, ischiefly
owing to Uie morcgrnuu ana nir rrmcuirs vutcu

he employs. This astonishing difference in success,
is a (air exemplification of the infinite superiority
of tiir simple and safe means of core which God
ha* created for the benefit of his children, orcr

those which the pride and the art of man hare isycstcd.
From a long residence among a portion of the

aboriginal inhabitants of this country, and an intimateacquaintance with the methods of cure* ol
some oftheir most successful practioners, the proprietorof the *4 Tns Ixnias's Passcta," acquired
a knowledge oftome of their most powerful and
farorablr remedies. From these be selected snch
as were most efficacious and appropriate, and after
rarioua experiments to test their principles and
trength he has combined them in tbe (arm here
presented, as tbe moss perfect and beneficial for
the purpose for which it is recommended.

'I be proprietor offers this preparation to the public,with tie consciousness that be ia placing withinits reach, a remedy capable of relieving many of
his afflicted fellow betngs. who are suffering underthe various chronic and obstinate complaints
to which it is applicable. To such it will prove ol
incalculable value, a* uir means, sou in many case*the only mtcttj rf relieving their siuffrrings and,
restoring them oner more to health and happiness,
This is not offered as a common remedy.that may
perchance be equally good with many others now
In use, hut as one which Is capable of saving life in
many extreme cases, when all the usual remedies
(ail. Thos it has done repeatedly; and this is the
repetition it has obtained wherever it baa been introdnerd

It is on// about three years since (Lis preparationwas first presented to the public: but in that
short space of time, some hundreds of persons
might be found, who would solemnly declare that
they believed that their lives were saved by It,
and In most eases after they had tried many perhapsall the common remedies in vain. Wherever
i» ts known it Is rapidly coming into use, and this
afford* the most substantial and convincing proof
of its merits.
The value of the Panacea, to rdost conspicuous

in those long standing and obstinate yvphihtic and
scrofnlcu* nflections which bare drfidt-d all other
remedies, and particularly in those cast* where
mercury has been so lavishly used u to causo distressingpains in the bones", nodes, mercurial |U»
cers, error remeat of the digestive organs, &c
These it completely removes sod in all cases I [
entire!j eradicates the disease and the effects o J
mercury reiterates the constitution, and leave
the patient sound and well. In Rheumatism:, and
in ulcerated sore throat, its happy effects are not
less apparent, giving almost immediate relief.
Taken inpropor doses, Tut Isdms's Pavacka

operates as an alternative, *nd detergent; a diarpnorrtic,diuretic and laxative; an antipasroodie
and anodyne, and In proper oases, as a stomachic
and emacaa^ogue. Generally expressed, it in*
creases ill the serrations and exertions, gives tone
to the stomach, and excites action in the glands in
a particular manner From these principles it*
operation may be understood.
This medicine has been found highly useful in i

many ambiguous diseases not here specified, and it
ha* been used with wonderful success as a Spring J
and I'aU a»mj»cr, by those who are subject to complaint*of the cheat, and wh«ee constitutions re- *

quire nrw vigor. Sue.h person* will do well to
use two or three bottle* in small doses. Wherever
TkAiri ArimL ia fAnuilcrpd iMCriurr. the Panacea.
taken in a small dose, will answer all its purposes,
in much less lime, at less expense, and in a far
more agreeable manner, than die common diet
drink.
The following certificates, out ol hundreds similarwhich might be procured, are giren to show

the effect ef Tint fjtnias's Passcea, in the rari- .

out complaints therein mentioned; and also to ex*
hibit in U»e most satisfactory manner its superiorityover the syrups in common use.

CASES OF RHEUMATISM.
CtiAm.r.sTos, Nor. 15,1831.

During the last winter and spring, 1 was afflic* I
led with a very severe and distressing Rheumatism ]
occasioned by exposure in bad weather. I now
' l« « * » in ililin* that tit hnllLn nl

k»"» . -..»| ."" - .|
the Indian s Panacea, restored mo to perfect j'
health, and i confidently recommend it to all »im-' I
ilarlv afiliclcd. 1

JOHN FERGUSON, kinc-rt.
CiiAM.rsTo*, March 1T7, l£52l

1 km seised about three years since with a dis-
tressinjj Rheumatism caused by tnking a severe '

cold while tinder the influence of mercury, and j
which ha* disabled me from liooinrw nearly crer-^
aineo. Daring this period I hare been a joticnt in j
he Marine Hospital in this City, upwards of fcurt «

month" nearly, and the same length of time in tlie j
Baltimore llosiiita), and tried almost every remedy,nilh liitle bensfit. On tlie 10th of February |
AM* at that tune scarcely able to move about upon ' i
crotches, I commenced the use of The Indian's!
.''"mT"" 7:*. ' r.e mer'li 1 fe.'nd juvsclf cfi'irflv

from aid u> cow inppy' to' tUU
thai 1 loci myself nertectfy -welL

. WM. TUCKER, UJIhrfaM.
CURE FORfiCROFULOURULCERS

New Tome. Sept 10, 1830.
Thi*may certify, thatm the fidl of 1885, 1 arts

seized with a swelling is my weekand ftce, which
afterwards ulcerated and became large ghastly ulcersin my neck After trfifig levera! rkyiSeiima
to no advantage, 1 wentto Phibdelphia. and placed
myself under the care of Dn. Physic rod Rcwfc,
when, after repeated salhcalMm to ao effect, 1was
pronounced totally incoraMe ^ljjEerwardfl^
of Potter's Catholicon, with no materia! beneftt,
Despariog of life, which bad now becomes tothento me, I returned to my parents in N«f Yorkin 1629, and gave myself up to a lingering death.
Hearing of the great success of Tbk Udui's Pi*
sack a, howeTer, in cases similarto my own,! WWnannil/tcit In Irr 5, *. _ l«-i . « *

. / mm mun. to my pew
surprise as wll as saiistkeikm, I soon ftrand myselfrapidly recovering, and upon taking seven bottles,the nicer? healed and beeameperfcctly veil in lbs
coarse oftwo months, and have remained so ever
since. I make this statement and wish it published
for the benefit ot those who are smtfrrmg cadet similarscrofulous or syphilitic afiecttions, that thaw
may know what has eared one sto lm siiiflww
everything bat death, and who consider* his 1Mb
cared by the above syrup. WM. ttlKHAR.
Thp almro MnHtPinpmi hui

'WILLIAM REYNOLDS
DRUG STORE, CAMDEff, 8. C.

DTSP3PBXA
m-»m

LIVER COMPLJiUTTS.

DR. PETER8* VEGETABLE MEDlCfflfi
STOMACHICS ET HEPATICS, (ami

ed by chjnictl analysis tad synthesis of mm*
nroz.mmtt regeUble principles, am nahreaolly sokno«M|dto bare totally eclipsed the HCteanoniofrrerr other remedy, and RmmM tie
necessity, or every other mode or tmqttno&
wherever the above «mae in iootd to earn
m well aa in the enlargement of thr Spitca and
in Jaujulic*
Among the symptoms of Djipepsaaad Liver-.

eompUiuto,m rlatnlewj, toonen « brafawin
the ftomch melsocljoij. irraiibttHv, dinpemh
taste is the month; greet irregularity of appetite,
which b tomelimes voracious, sod at other titti
grealljr deficient, think, fetid breath, nanaea,
weakness of llir stomach, acid eructations, nolnita-
tion, (ItovHsro, irregularity ol lbs bowels, am*
are on the stomach after meals, pain in the head,

dizziness or vertigo; confusion of mind, attended
with loss of memory, a gnawing in the stomach
when empty, dullness, affection ofsight and bearingpain and weakness in the back, langow, disturbedsleep, cold (eel and hands, tremor, aasasinesain the throat, chough pain in the ada or
breast, dec.
These medceincs hart been found so effectual in

removing the complaints for which they arc recommended, thai physicians frequently baring cxhanstcdall their skill, to little or no purpose^
DR. PETER

Aati Biliom Fills.
These palls are cosaposed entirely of ma lililii

mailer, and when taken according to tW iflritfisns
winch accompany then, are iurtl/ beneficial ha
the cure and prerentioo of all Jmlioaa complaintaThey act especially nnpon the lirer, when in n
torpid condition, carrying offa large quantity of
tnle, through the influence iff the exertnenl tonelion,which it suffered to remain in the system,would produce either Jaundice, Liter Complaint,Billions Fever Fern and Ague, or some other
grievous bodily affliction. In all cases oftorpor ofthe bowels, they act likea charm.
Asanauli dyspeptic and dinner pill they arc no

valuable. Many persona who were subject tovioIcnlattacks ofsick headache hare been perfectly
cdin in i mr vtcu oy weir me. rnoae woo ere
ssbjrci to thaldirtriaswf complaint, act ikkinf
bv lahinft i portioe or two oflone i ftrmim yn>
now lo c-tnbsrkjng on board the Teasel, will to almostcertain to eacape it Female* cu we {km
at ail periods, without incurring amj risk. Feneae
going to sea or to a southern climate, daoM ky aft
means take soma of these jnlb with them. TUt
virtues will remain unimpaired for years in wefi>
mate. No fimilr ihmM lie vilWi «!»..» >liL .

portion of then, taken occasionally, would bo tin
means of pnwBtisr mock eu&nng than dchm
IIb from neglect orkecptng opa tegular neristaftm
action ofthe stomach and bowels, tins suffering to
be absorbed and mingled with the blood; onaU>
lated ftaids, that most diseases are produced. Dr
P. focU confident that no person woo |iw» llmfl
pills a fair trial, will erer after feel willing to,bewithout tbea.
They contain no particle of Mercury,or any ingredtcntthat does not act in harmony with health

and oppose disease*
Dr. P. wishes it particularly understood that

those pills possess beneficial qualities rmlepetdwrt
of their purgative effects; they am both tonic and
dcobctrornt, acting apoo uw mnuig im inu*
rj>t fancooas; U»ns trrbfthraiuf the pattest*
while they r»*r^>r* oNttoclwu Medicines which
pouca no other, excepting cathartic qoahtiec, it*
Militate the patient, and t*.w repeated xm hgra thai
foundation ofa long catalog* of Chroste daftsea.
Or P. hating leen educated utder the ana.

rininent American and European medical peofca
tort, and practiced his profaoBoo manyjean is the
South where diseases of the moat obstinate chancerpretail, considers himself well qwttSfed to
ludgeon the nature ol diseases inctdesi to Vtfa
climate*. <

Prepared and sold bv Joseph Priestly Peter*, H.
[). at nls Institution for the cure of obstinate disuses,by means ot vegetable remedies, No. 129
Liberty street, New York, inventor and sols pro*
l«ritor Each box contains 40 pills, price 60 cents.
The above valuable Medicines may be obtained

it the Drug Store oi YOUNG & M'KAIN.
Camden, May 7, 1630.

CARPENTER'S
Fluid Eitract Sarmparilla.
Extract Bucho, Extract Jalap, Extract! Ba

Arnut, Syrup Liverwort, Butler's Magnesian
tcpcricnt, Balm of Columbia, Hunter's Cera
Plaster, Hygcan Pills, Imperial Hair Dye,
Beaching Liquid, toTcmovc iron moulds sod
ink spots from linen. Dctving's Cement, for
mnn.ltnrT KfnL-rn (tI.hi rhino Arj* Lwili't ./

SVatrr froof Varnish. ALSO.-Sal JEratus,
Isinglasf, Gum Arabic, Gum Senegal, Arrow
Root, Citron, Jujube Paste, Tela Lozenges,
?oda do Liquorice and Opium do. Pepperninldo. Rhubarb do. Metal Bronzes, sod a

rnricty of Surgical Instruments, just received
ind for sale by

tmtrvn - *l)C lilt!
|v;Ui^U U< in nam.

March 12,1830
Klauk itntHcli Blank «%Vtc« ft

_
illVCKHxron CAI.E AT TH1* OFFTCE.


